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Hello, from Dr. Nolana Nobles!  

Spring is upon us and I don’t know about you, but boy am I excited about it! 
This month I want to encourage you to participate in a different type of self
‐care. Emergency Preparedness may not be what you think about when 

someone says “self‐care” but consider the peace of mind that comes with being prepared 
for any of life’s challenges. When or if an emergency should occur, it is so much better to 
be able to activate a plan than try to think through a panicked or frightened state. 

This month I want you to focus on Mitigation & Preparedness. Check your home and the 
grounds around it for hazards that may befall you and your family. Restock or create a 
First Aid Kit. Draw up a tornado drill and fire drill plan. Check emergency supplies should a 
disaster cause water contamination or water shortage issues. Finally, be on the lookout 
for a survey from CACS Head Start as we want to know what we can do to help you with 
developing an Emergency Management Plan for your family. Go to our Facebook page for 
information on how to create a First Aid Kit and feel free to leave a comment on any thing 
about emergency preparedness you may want to know more about or share. 
 

Reference:  FEMA  

https://training.fema.gov/emiweb/downloads/is111_unit%204.pdf  

        ~Nolana Nobles, PhD 

CACS Head Start, 101 E. Willow St., Lansing, MI 48906         517‐482‐1504         www.cacsheadstart.org 

There are four phases of emergency preparedness: 1) Mitigation 2) Preparedness           
3) Response 4) Recovery. 

 Mitigation is all about doing everything you can to prevent an emergency. For exam‐
ple, taking the effort to lock up cleaning supplies away from curious little humans is a 
mitigation step. 

 Preparedness is all about having the necessary plans, materials and training to      
respond to emergencies. For example, developing a fire escape plan for the home, 
which includes meeting location and escape routes along with a fire drill at 9pm, is 
an example of preparing for an emergency. 

 Response is about knowing what to do when an emergency comes up. For example, 
where is the first aid kit kept, who knows CPR and who do we call (poison control, 
911, etc.). If a disaster arises, a response plan would tell the who, what, when, where 
so everyone knows what to do to keep everyone safe. 

 Recovery is all about addressing the stressors that emergencies bring, which can be 
emotional, physical, financial and a number of other aspects. You will hear more 
about recovery efforts in the weeks to come, as we want to partner with you to   
provide opportunities to help your family recover from the impact of the COVID19 
pandemic. 

  Let your friends 
and neighbors 

know that Head 
Start is enrolling  

children for 
2021‐2022  

school year.   

Clinton, Eaton and 
Ingham  

counties go to 
 michiganpreschool.org  

to submit an  
application! 

 

Shiawassee county 
call  

989‐723‐5849 to 
 submit an application 



4 Ways Books Can Help Your Anxious Child 
 

Books can be a helpful tool to support children through big emo ons and stressful situa ons. Reading with 
your child promotes a strong parent‐child bond which can help reduce childhood stress, according to studies 
from the American Academy for Pediatrics (AAP). It can also help reduce stress levels and lower the heart 
rate. Reading to and with your child is an important part of their development! Consider these 5 ways to use 
books to help children relax while at home or on‐the‐go. 

1. Create a “Calming Library” – select some of your child’s favorite storybooks and put them in a 
special place in your home. You might consider adding some comfy items like stuffed animals, a 
blanket, or pillow to make it a cozy spot. When you sense big emo ons forming, sit with your 
child in that space and read a favorite book together. Some mes these few minutes allow your 
child to reset their emo ons with the bonus of quality me with you! 

 
2.   Use books to start a conversa on to help children name their feelings. Young children are s ll 

learning to name and manage their big emo ons. They may not have all the tools or words yet to 
explain how and why they’re feeling a certain way. Books can help! Find a children’s book where 
the main character is feeling the same emo on. You might find your child is able to talk about the 
story, and in doing so, make connec ons to their own emo ons. The pictures of faces can help a 
child recognize varying emo ons 

 
3.   Plan ahead and bring a book. The noise of a bus ride, mee ng new people, or going to the doctor 

can be stress‐triggering moments for a child. Plan ahead and pack a book! 
 
4.   Color your own story together. Encourage your child to think about a story and draw pictures on 

paper. As your child is calming down through coloring, you can even write simple vocabulary 
words or talk through their story. 

 

A few great examples to start with:   

1.  “Wilma Jean The Worry Machine” by Julia Cook 
2.  “Ruby Finds a Worry” by Tom Percival 
3.  “I’m Happy Sad Today” by Lory Britain, 
4.  “The Way I Feel” by Janan Cain 

5.  “How Do You Feel?” by Lizzy Rockwell 
 
Adapted from an ar cle on 6/18/20 by Stephanie Murray h ps://www.pbs.org/parents/thrive  

 

 

Capital Area Community Services is excited to announce a new Communica ons Coordinator joining our 
team. Sarah Clinkscales is a Central Michigan University Alumni, journalist and Public Rela ons professional. 
When hiring Sarah she said one of her goals as CACS Communica ons Coordinator is giving a pla orm to 
share your stories! Staff or families can reach out to her at any me. If you have a unique story or would like 
to share your experience at Head Start with Sarah please email her at news@cacsmi.org.  





 

Hoy día los niños pasan más empo frente a la pantalla del que pasan hablando, jugando, o estudiando. La 
TV, la Internet y los videojuegos enen una gran influencia en la generación de nuestros niños. Ya que se han conver ‐
do en pasa empos infan les muy populares, debemos manejar el impacto de estos medios en el desarrollo y aprendi‐
zaje de nuestros niños. Como los cuchillos, la TV, la Internet y los videojuegos son herramientas 
ú les para cocinar y tallar, más también son armas peligrosas, capaces de dañar y mu lar. U li‐
cemos los aspectos provechosos y reduzcamos los daños de la TV, la Internet y los videojuegos 
recordando las 5 “C”. 
Conciencia 
     ·   Prender y apagar los aparatos a conciencia, no automá camente. 
     ·   Pensar al elegir el “que” y el “cuando” del usarlos. 
     ·   Enseñar a los niños a cri car lo que se les presenta. 
Compañía 
     ·   Acompañar a los niños cuando ven TV, navegan la Internet, y juegan videojuegos. 
     ·   Supervisar la programación personalmente, con aparatos de bloqueo y monitoreo. 
     ·   Hablar sobre la selección de programas, si os y videojuegos; explicarles, preguntarles y escucharlos, sobre 
         lo que ven y escuchan en éstos.  
Can dad 
     ·   Recordar que el uso excesivo de la TV, la Internet y los videojuegos afectan nega vamente el desarrollo sico, 
         mental, emocional, y social infan l. 
     · Limitar el empo que pasan frente a la TV o el computador. 
     · Sentar normas sobre el empo diario o semanal dedicado a los aparatos. 
Calidad 
     ·   recordar que ciertos programas de TV, si os Internet y videojuegos pueden impactar nega vamente. 
     ·   Fíjese en los valores y lecciones que se presentan a través de estos medios. 
     ·   Llamar o escribir a los productores para felicitar o dar quejas sobre la programación. 
Crea vidad 
     ·   u lizar la TV, la Internet y los videojuegos educa vos como instrumentos de aprendizaje. 
     ·   Suplementarlos con libros, diccionarios, mapas, y paseos a museos, zoológicos, y lugares educa vos. 
     ·   Tomar ideas de los medios al inventar y modificar cuentos, canciones y películas caseras.  
 

Recuerde que su niño depende de usted como guía de la televisión 

La TV, la Internet, los Videojuegos, y Nuestros Niños 

(De acuerdo con la revista nuestros niños) 

CACS Head Start/Early Head Start is honored to partner up with the Delta Dental Founda on, The Dart    
Founda on, and Impression 5 to create at home science experiments for hands on fun. 
 

Our team of generous donors saw a need to support local children by crea ng Science, Technology, Engineer‐
ing and Math (STEM) kits. Six STEM kits in total will be distributed to Head Start/Early Head Start               
children.  Each kit will have a focus taken from our partnering agency’s mission statements, including           
nutri on, oral health and recycling.  
 

 We welcome staff and families to show us your STEM kit in ac on. Like, Follow and Post to us on Facebook 
(cacsheadstartmi) or Instagram @ CACS Head Start!!!  

Community Partnership Helping Develop and Educate Todays Children 
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PARENT OPPORTUNITIES 

 

WORKSHOP DESCRIPTIONS 
READY! For Kindergarten – Birth to Age 5 

This This curriculum is focused on skills that a child needs before they start kindergarten. Parents will receive a bag of materials to use as they work with 
their child on language and literacy, math and social/emotional skills. The activities encourage movement, play, exploration, and communication. Pick up or 
drop off will be arranged.  
 

Zoom link:  https://zoom.us/j/96682435722?pwd=ME9SWnd2Y2VOQXp0MVNPbWVudU1kQT09 

  

 
Z  
 
 

 

Love and Logic 
The Love and Logic approach to parenting is built around crafting caring and respectful relationships. Loving connection between parents and their 
children is the root of a healthy, thriving relationship built on trust and understanding. Parents have been faced with so many challenges! This 
program provides a variety of simple and effective strategies to use with children birth to adulthood. The program shares strategies and techniques 
that will help you create a calm and loving solutions. 
 

Through this program, you will learn techniques that: 

 Teach responsibility and character  

 Lower your stress level 

 Have immediate and positive effects 
 

Zoom link:  https://zoom.us/j/99307081927?pwd=ZnhMSGtmcEZVRDJFb05wUUJXd2w4dz09 

Proud Fathers 
Fathers and very important males play a big role in helping children develop.  This program will help strengthen that role.  All dads, grandfathers, 
uncles, and other very important males are welcome.  This is an 8 week interactive class. 
 

Zoom link:  https://zoom.us/j/93496559470?pwd=WFJ6ZitUZEdNTUNiZlBkVjFPODlLQT09 
  

 

Parent Meetings 
We want to hear from you! We need parent input to help make our program the best that it can be. Each classroom will host a Zoom Parent Meeting. We want 
your ideas on what will make our program better, concerns you may have, and also things that you really like about our program. Join us as you share ideas with 
your Teacher and Family Advocate. 

https://zoom.us/j/96682435722?pwd=ME9SWnd2Y2VOQXp0MVNPbWVudU1kQT09
https://zoom.us/j/99307081927?pwd=ZnhMSGtmcEZVRDJFb05wUUJXd2w4dz09
https://zoom.us/j/93496559470?pwd=WFJ6ZitUZEdNTUNiZlBkVjFPODlLQT09


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Sweet Dreamzzz 
Getting enough sleep is very important for young children. Do you know how much sleep your child needs? Do you need ideas of how to get your child to sleep at  
night? Attend this workshop to learn about how important sleep is and tips for a peaceful bedtime.  
 

Zoom link:  https://zoom.us/j/92194025255?pwd=YlZUbElCWlRUZlRtU3Mwb2U0MTBtdz09 

 

CACS Head Start READY! for Kindergarten E-Learning 

 Our READY! for Kindergarten program has expanded!  READY! for Kindergarten is a  curriculum that is  focused on skills that a child needs before 
they start kindergarten.  We are now offering self-paced E-Learning opportunities for the READY! for Kindergarten curriculum.     
 Follow the instructions below to access the E-Learning: 

 Right click on the link and open the Hyperlink 

 Each step must be completed before you can move on to the next step 

 The evaluation form must be completed to receive your Ready! for Kindergarten bag 

READY! for Kindergarten E-Learning Links 

READY! for Kindergarten Orientation English 

READY! for Kindergarten Orientation Spanish 

READY! for Kindergarten Fall 4-5 English 

READY! for Kindergarten Fall 4-5 Spanish 

READY! for Kindergarten Fall 3-4 English 

READY! for Kindergarten Fall 3-4 Spanish 

READY! for Kindergarten Fall 2-3 English 

READY! for Kindergarten Fall 2-3 Spanish 

   

  

  

To enroll for trainings or for more information, contact Katy VanSchoten, Derrick Gilliam, Lisa Delgado, or Sharon Rogers at 517-999-2730.   

Parent and Child Yoga 
 Yoga means: Connection of mind and body!!  Connecting mind and body promotes: Self-awareness, improved strength and flexibility, better listening and self-
discipline skills, and also a longer attention span and more patience. We look forward to engaging with you and your child in some really fun and creative ways! 
Please come and join us! 

Head Start values diversity and there is NO RELIGIOUS AFFILIATION with this program and it is open to all CHILDREN and FAMILIES. 
 

Zoom link:  https://zoom.us/j/92216110588?pwd=OUtQR2hsTFhQOE0xeUZWaXA3ZXE3UT09 

 

https://zoom.us/j/92194025255?pwd=YlZUbElCWlRUZlRtU3Mwb2U0MTBtdz09
https://rise.articulate.com/share/xbVsowGyk6LtO_rA9h9PuR8G0rGnGwcB
https://rise.articulate.com/share/Nizuil-rRphYOtfsHgUP4K55a4gX9nao
https://rise.articulate.com/share/puOJDr1Jpqo-y9gl_JKytk_cY4jdYfWe
https://rise.articulate.com/share/jH5weZUQr_HsCS5sxqDyk0ZjkRs1YrWz
https://rise.articulate.com/share/vQdDmE9Anb7BI_FUm8mzipYgHJWa9OLJ
https://rise.articulate.com/share/nUzd9PKf8sjsQq6mfTu8Hp9blAkKMGKe
https://rise.articulate.com/share/2MWD4Cof3OWMOppG2QZ-b6U_9JjmdQEm
https://rise.articulate.com/share/ClCseG1_H1fC7l1EiAXXurSQ647su1V0
https://zoom.us/j/92216110588?pwd=OUtQR2hsTFhQOE0xeUZWaXA3ZXE3UT09
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